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DEFIANCE. fruiits, tI)e homne of perpetual sulrnmer, the nursinîg place
of zephyrs. A proixihxlx' nba htwudbv

duitht pitit liy counsei, "Bend been somewbvat starîled if lie had been sitting ut breakfast

Not thLuS titine effort, VOUth, for- ibis xvill ne'er xvitb us six xveeks atgo xx'eiî our miorîinýg tiapers informiei

Y'ield bapilpiniess. l Tani happiness is tbere us that siskîycu (ounty was buried Linder elevenl feet of
No ~~ ~ ~ ~ sov orhe prlz ?w Orba tedsd gazed but a xveek since fromn the bis
No bghe prze Orex r t atendof San Francisco upon miany a league of snow-ecverecl

A phantomi whose uiigrasped shiape doth lend his stretcbing away in beauteous x'ista before hlm. Met

To naughit a seenig substance, xvbie, more buir, ail tbi s happened in CaifOrnia.

RZeai b)ijss-bestowintý, 'Fruth stays oThwbr- 1le trouble is tbat the nmiýjor-ity of easteril people forni

That to one God-begotteu ye commnend ? tbe'r idea cf Calif rii altogether fromn alluring pictures lu
tbe back cf' the cnrrent magazines ;a cottage ccx ered xxith

Nayh Ghuix ane ason vou-imeand strf roses, a xvilRcw intto xvhich tbe orang-ýes invitingi1,y intrude,

Wlbtogtadîsnei e n ef a floxver festival xvithi its battle cf fllcxers, tis bappens lu

Ay, c'en) the cruel ligbit for- poxver and pelf- California atnd tberefcre (sbades cf tbe logical Aristotie !
Tho' this brings pain, yet is it joy, 'tis life lu ahl Califorîîia. TIhie conclusion 1 xxoui1d like toenrc

And, careiess cf tbecir single fortunes, thcv upon ail mny readers, tben, is t.lîls,-tba.t tfiey bc not de-
oct'î eab clse f ceîved by the railxvay companies who will shoxv Ibein oniy

That cleave the thick rest sxxts ahcls fLýY Soutbern Cal1 forîtia, and1 thb s irrtep;rabIy dxvarf the~i r con-
VAGABxOND. ception cf the grandest commcnxoiivealtbi cf the Amierican

Union. Beautifful is ScuItheru- Californlia, as xWC shahl biter
THE LAND 0F SUNSHINE AND 0F FLOWERS. have occasion to poinit out, but it consists cf but sex en cf

the fifty ocld counities of the state ;It does not include
Califerula is, lu the literaI sense cf thie torii, a great xithin its bounidaries the immense valicys cf the Sani

country. There are txvo ways cf cOnvincing yourself cf J caquin anid the Sacramento Rivers, filled xvlth thousancîs
this fact. '[he flrst is to get the Atlas cf tbe Worid dcwn cf acres cf xvheat, it dees not include that thrixii in art cf
from its familiar niche lu tbe librarv, rub the dust cff its the wvestern wcrld, the city cf Sanî Francisco, uer cices it
upper edge, and turn te a mnap cf North Amnerica. Mou comprise mithin its bcrders the world-rencwnied Yosenmite
xvill find, probabiy soeexx'bait to ycur surprise, that Cali- andl the oniy less famcnus canon cf the King's Rixver and
fcrnia's northern bcundary is îîractically oui tbe same the other manifold silbts cf the central Sierra. By aIl
parallel cf latitude as l'oint Peice lu Essex ('ountv, On- means cret rid of the notion cf Caiifcrnia as consisting cf
tarie, xvhile its southern imit is also the north-western a bot-bouse witlb San Francisco, that wicked city, attaclccl
defining liue cf the Mexican Republic. If this is net to it lu a more or less mysterieus xvay ; for in the first
sufflciently cox încing, the other way is to plan a trip te place the south is net aýlxvays bot, nor 15 San F'rancisco
San Diege, via the Canadian Pacifie Railxxay and the alxxavs xvicked, non do the scuth andi San Francisco
Pacifie slope lines. 0f course plan the second eosts mcneny, betxveen thiem comprise the xvhole cf Califerula.
and on the xvhoie meost cf uis will have to be satislied xvitb If I xxere asked te characteflize the South by any
the first suggestion. In somte xvay at any rate, conx mce single xxord, I should unhesitatingiy reply tluît it is pre-
yourself of the mere geographicai magnitude cf this emlincintiv beautiful. 1 eau conceive of no mor e glorious
xvonderful state, for oniy then xviil you be able te appreciate experience lu life than tc ceme fromi Canada xx heu tbe icy
somne cf the points -whichi 1 xx sh to mnake lu this article. grip cf the xinter 15 on the land, te the balmy skies cf a

One of the penalties Califernia pays for ber vastness Los Angeles January afterncon. Abcve yeu the sky is
is te he found lu the fact that the peptîlar conception lu bILue, so blue. xvith the exquisite tint ef the Italian skies
the East eau nex er preperly estimiate the immirensity as a they tell Lis of neiit a single cloud disturbs its pure serene
whole ; it has always fasteried upon somte eue pantîcular or flecks its azure surface. Close lu frcnt ef yen there
spot or section te the almcnst entire obliteration cf the re- riscs lu majestic splendor the range of the Sierra Madr e,
miainder. I n the early days attention xvas xx olly couceu- springing se, suddenly anîd abruptly frcmn tbe plain that yeou
trated upen the gold-preducing section lu Central Cahi- cry eut for veny worider at the sight ; and marvellouisly is
fernia, the vast remainder being absolutely ignored ; new the scene cnhanced by the gleamîing snow-cap here and

the great golden age is past, and înterest has shifted te there dcsiguating a captain-genenal ef this great Tfitan
anothen peint with the nesuit that this nexv centre ef breed. There is the plain itseîf planted far and wide xvith
attraction becomes te the Easterner net a part merely, but the fanions quincunx cf the orange and the lemion, that
the sum total and substance cf ail California. Through smilc yellow threugh the danki green feliage of the trees
the agency cf the great railway lines mainly, Calîfornia that hear them ; and the very air is faint xvith the intoxi-
means te the Eastern mind the land cf sunshine and cf cating odor cf the rose that blooms far and near in richest
flowens," the land of tropical vegetation and tropical profusion. Hene surely mother nature once hcld holiday,
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and skipping youthfuliy for very joy, dropped gifts rich
and rare from the basket s\vinging rnadly on bier arm.

To tbe gifts that nature bias gencrously conferred
upon man, man bas nobiy added. It is with no false pride
that Southern California boasts of ber towns and citics,
for it cannot bc that there are anywhere in tbe xvide world
comnmunities wbose bousings are so neat and sweet, and
graceful as tbese. TPhe sty les of architecture, whatever
the material they arc expresscd in, are tasteful and original,
and for tbec miost part, tlic bouses, theniselves beýiiutifuil,
are beautifully liedged round about witli neat grass plots
in tlic midst of wbNicl tbere offen flourish symmcntrical
orangre trccs that flot only beautify the surroundings but
by their produce enricb tbic tables of tbeir possessors,
proving themiselves to be both aesthetically and Socratic-
ally beautiful. PEverytbing in short, scems to indicate that
people of genuinie taste bave falien heirs to this land where
tastelessness would soon produce disheartening discords
betxveen nature and art.

If one were to be askced wbat is the circumnstance con-
nected with this country that prevents it fromn becoming
tlic ' eartbly paraclise,'' be xvould if at ail acquainted with
tbec prevailing conditions, reply -the uncertaity anid
irregularity of the rainifaîl." Southern California is not a
manuf'acturing country and cannot faîl back on manufac-
turing industries when otber resources fail ; it is a country
wbose prosperity is based on tbe fruits of the eartb, and
wben tbe earth is but sparingiy waterecl, industrial pressure
is soon experienced. Tbe way iii which this difficulty is
at present partially combatted, tbec way in wbicb it will
soon be met on a mucb greater scale, is by tbe conservation
of ail available water in great natural or artificial reser-
voirs, and its subsequent distribution over land byingenious
systems of irrigation. A feature of Southerui California
scenery tbat always interests tbe traveller is tbe excellent
irrigating systems witb tbeîr picturesque run-ways in
vogue in tbe finer fruit districts, as for example at tbe
town of Riverside. So precious is tbe water in certain
dry seasons that it actually becomres profitable for un-
serupulous persons to steal it from tbe trenches by sipbon-
ing it over tlie banks into tbeîr farms and orchards. It is
also a well-known fact that many planters bave been
obliged to mortgage their farms in dry seasons to raise
enough money to pay tbe water bill.

WhIile tbcre are other crops upon wbicb irrigation can
be fruitfully ernployed, its main purpose at present is to
bring sustenance to the orange and lemon orcbards. Upon
tbe beautiful aspect presented by bundreds upon bundreds
of acres of tbese comnely trees one migbt well expatiate at
lengtb, but it miay prove more interesting iii tbe end to
glance at tbe interesting economnic phenomenon presented
by orange farming wben it is engaged in by a capitalist
and tberefore upon a large scale. It forms an extraordin-
arily interesting ebapter in tbe discussion of tbe possibilities
to whicb tbe principle of the division of labor nlay be
pusbed.

Tbe capitalist purcbases his land, whicb must of
course be accessible to a water-system, and decides to set
it out in orange trees. Soon there appears uipon bis acres
a force of planters, men wbose sole occupation in life is to
set tbe young trees in the ground and surround tbemi witb
properly compounded fertilîsers. As tbe winter season
progresses, grasses and weeds of ail sorts begin to spring
up between the trees ; these must be removed in order
tbat tbe trees may obtain ai tbe sustenance, and accord-
ingly men whose sole business is to plow orchards in sucb
a manner as to spare the roots of tbe trees are called in to
contribute tbeir share in tbe work of production. Wben
tbe picking season (about january) begins, small armies of

specialised pickers are hired xvbo strip the trees of their
fruit, and thus succeed their co-operators in the work of
this particular industrial process. The oranges are then
remnoveid to the packing bouse from the orchard and
placed in an ingenious machine which brushes the coat of
the fruit and sorts it at the same time into various grades
of suze automnaticallv. Besicle this machine packers (girls)
are at work, cach one of xvhomi packs one special size of
fruit only. Beyond themi again are men whose business
is entirely that of knocking together the boxei in whicb
tlie oranges are packed, and tlie skiii they bav e acciuired
by their specialisation is simiply amazing. Outsicle the
bouse there are the men who make a particular departmcnt
of packing the boxes into tbe cars that wiil ultimnately bear
tlice golden gain '' to tlic eastern markets. There can
be no doubt but that Ihis hig h specialisation of labor in-
sures tlic best of resuits to hetb producet s and consurners,
but thic nonotony of some of the branches seenms appalling
to the casual observer.

As to the profits of this industry one bears statements
so radicaliy different that it is very bard to get any just
concept ion of the real truth of tlie matter. Yet after i alk-
ing on the question witli men in ail sorts of industries and
professions, 1 hav e reacbed tlie conclusion that iii a good
year tlie profits of thec business are as higb as 20 per cent.
or 3o per cent., but that there are so mnany stretcbes of
indifferent years that tlic average annual return in the
formi of a percentage may be very small indeed. Tbouglb
iii many industries including those of an agriculture nature,
production on a grand scale is both desirable and profit-
able, it \vouid appear that iii the orange industry a
moderate sized plantation inay pay better because of the
greater indlividlual attention tbat each tree can receive at
the hand of tlic prodtîcer. Certain it is that tbe orange
industry affords no opening for the poor man ; imnproved
land runs as high as $1 ,200 an acre, and it would cost
nearly that to improve it for one's self.

But, aCter ail, the great industry of Soutbern Cali-
fornia is catering to, the tourist travel. The extensive ad-
vertising of the railway companies together witb tbe really
great natural attractions of tbec country bas turned a
streami of travel in tbat direction wbicb is simply enormous.
Tbis tourist element supplies support for transportation
facilities of course, and more especially for botels and
lodging,,-bouses of aIl sorts, wbicb iii their turn demand
the existence of an agricultural population to produce
animal and vegetable supplies. It is therefore no
exaggeration to say that '' climnate "is the great resource
of tbe south, for it is the climate tbat attracts the Eastern
visitor and it is in attention to tbe wants of that visitor
that tlic permanent population finds its support. Thbe
consequence is tbat tbe observer in tbec soutb of California
receives but a poor impression of tbe stability or perman-
ence of its industries. He forms the conclusion by a rapid
anti yet not unlogical induction, that tbe country is sup-
ported mainly by a feature xvbicli may perbaps in ten
years cease to be commcrcially valuable-I refer to the
tourist travel wbich changes by tlie merest wbim often-
times, and may be just as rapidly diverted to some otber
part of tlie world as it \vas to California some years ago.
The men of the Soth support him in tbat conclusion by
making no secret of tbe fact that tourist travel bas time
and again been tbe sole s2ilvation of tbe country.

But, it will be urged, there is the orange and lemon
production, amounting last season ta 20,000 carloads, to
be exbibited as a stable industry. To tbis it may be
replied . (i) that the circumstances of production are
extremely uncertain, being s0 largely dependent upon
natural causes over which at present man bas no contrai,
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(2) that oranges and lenions are a luxury for easternî
colisui inption, which illevtably faflls off ini bardL trnes.

Another urîfortuniate circunistance conneci-ec witi the
souÉherri country is that it lias been tlic ictii of' booni
practices. Every toxvn that lias livxe as inal\ aL tale
to tell of its greatness iii boomn days, andti thre ar e nîaa1y
gaunt gbosts tbat miark tbe Ilchies '' ilbat dicl flot erndure
the test. A humnorous story ut boomn daN s cornes fromi
San Diego xvay. A certain tenant xxas pay il1g Ila

miontb for a littie shack madle of cbeeseclotb and buards,
and findirîg the rent a littie liigh for tic Il bouse,'' lie
decided to register a kick next timie lie 1îaid lus rent. But
le xvas anticipated. Ilis landlord met liimi tlius : -Vell,
Mr. W-, 1 guess I 'l liax e tu rarse your rent next
niontb '' ' 'F'liank God ''" replied tlîe tenant, I 'In
1iiigbty sure 1 couldn't raise ht nîself '' lle boomn
collapsed simply because tboe Ivas in tiîs case nuîlîing 'tu
warrant it. If tlîe proprietors of toxvn lots liau been able
to bottle God's free air, tbiere mniglit have been somnetbing
ini it, but that xvas the only available cornimuditv tbat was
xvortlî coniirg any distance to obtain.

Yet aIl tliese facts are nu slur on tlîe Soutlîern
country, as the average soutbern Californian soems tu
suspect. He is liot satisfied tbat lus landl should be a
very g-,ardeni of roses and a good ly place for tlîe eyes to
beliold :lie would have v'ou tellI hini asl xvell tlîat it is a
]-and of a great mnercantile and mnanufacturing business,
whîclî will une day be able to enter into serions corîîpeti-
tiori with Northcrn hiouses i staple linos of trade. Iu is
quite unriecessary to dcny uit sucli Nvill ever be tlîe case,
altlîough une woulcl prcîbably be cluite riglît iii su doing:
for the present ht is suflicient to assert tlîat tbe industrieès
so-called Of Southern California imipress the niorulern-bred
man as being very mnucli of the creanî îuuff variety, very
pretty to look at and finishi a dininer on, but not very
satisfyirîg i fimies of real Iîunger. But tliough lie must
tliere juin issue with the enthusiastie and thoroughIly
partial Southiern Californiian, he need neyer quarrel xvith
lîim regarding the beauty of the land hie dwells iii ; to the
man uf the Northî it xvill neyer matter a penny whether
xvheels move or chimineys smoke ii tlie îîrocesses of
inclustry, su long as lie may fiee from the face of J anuary's
chili blasts and here bask iii the sunslîine ,vith the blue
ucean waters rippling gently at bis feet, xvbile hoe gazes
enraptured into the azure vision above himi, andl driniks ini
withi dilated nostrils the odurs xvafted on genîtlest breezes
tu bis senses quiveririg witb deligbu fron tlie perfumed
throats of the million flowers that blooni forever andI a day
in the lanîd of the Lotopliagi.

WILLIAAm HARDYv ALEXXXDER.
Berkeley, California, Feb. i8tlî, i901.

EXAMINATIONS.

The chief end of a unîiversity should be Mari. Every
influence exerted, every enterprise prujectecl, every
regulation enforced, every aim, every erideavor should
have as its Summum Bonum, its highest ideal, the devel-
opmenit, the moulding, the exaltation of the aspirations
of the individual studerîts towards tlie perfecting of a
broad, sympathetic, xvell-rounded manhood. While the
student's intellectual life must be invigorated and
quickened by implanting a desire for the attairiment of
truth and knowledge, yet every healthy well orgarîized
university must have within- the student's reach oppor-
tunities for the development of bis physical puwers, for
the quickening of his spiritual life. In a word that uni-
versity, to wbose care has been trusted the most formative

period of a young mnaris career, diseharges xvell tuhe sacred
chiiics of uliat soleîin tru.st if flic graditatcs of lier halls
arec sli-ong ;izen. By thils hi''i staundard niust be tested
ex erŽ1 reguillatiori o-f aIl curricirla. Tliose regulat ions
xxiiicli, when weigliecl, are founid to ruîeet aIl the dernands
macle by such a lofty icleal niuist bc scrupulously 1rîîaii-
tained ; liose xvlose test pirovos tliis inadeqUacy, rnist bc
abolislîed or ariiendecl.

laiiiaiis' says tîe. youîg nman, xvlîse xveeks
of 1 îre 1îaration niay be cnnunierated ori the fingers of tie
lîand w vith lî viclî he xvrites tlieni, Ilare an abuomination,
,ni abnorinal test, an opporturrity for self-display arid
savage crueluy given to lordly dons and dry olcI professcirs

ba Weak and inisled Senate." '' ' v<cn 'duotl tlîe
plurgs -xvlîcse peclaurtry leads tlîerî to utter sentinments aIl
too Cireek f'or tlîis tîrappreciatixe audience, -du/ce et
(l'<oruun (st!1 '' I t clejîendcs, ' is tlîe senîtimienît of tlîe
student, chiaracterizecl by earriestriess of purpose, to niake
flic rîîust of aIl cullege olîlirturiities, Il 1 really lonî't
mini tiein. Tlîey are tiot the final test, but tlie orily une
urider tlîe circunîstances. lt's a fine thirîg to knoxvjust
xvlere a mian stands. But I neyer work for exanrnations
onlv, and tlîe fmi of htis 1 always niake a good stand.''

By an exaininatiuri of these sentimuents expressed,
and a study of tlîe spirit whicîî proriipted tlîerî xve riay
be eriahled to view -xvitlî accuracy the exils arîd the benefîts,
anîd after careful tlionglt decicle xvletlîer after aIl examin-
atioîrs aire anu enornious PI iii a festered systemn, or a
liealulîy syrîîpturn of a progressive spirit.

'l'lie principle tif exarniination is riglît. Sucrates
believeci tliat onily by luis ecnchos, lus clear scrutinization,
couîl tAie soul lie freecl fruriî the conîccit tif kriowledge
wiuhiout tlîe reality , so rîecessary, for tlîe attainirierit of
trurtl. We are aIl coriscious thiat urily by strict anti
thorougli exani iratio cari the errcîrs xvliclî clog thue
workirîgs of the intellect be reiiuved. Miscoriceptioris
cari bo fouric to be sunch orîly hy test. But we niust niot
conifourid the ineanîs with the ernd. Exarîiratioris are
properly orîly cliarîrels to truth arnd kruowleclge, anid iri su
far as the studenît mnakes tlîem his goal, su, far has hie
fallen short of lus true icleal.

If thon the îîrinîciple of exarrnration is right xvlat is
tAie cause of the sinigular disrepute intu, which tlîey are
falleri ? The explaîîatiorî is riot te, be fotnrd lu the exami-
iriatiori per se, burt iri tlie attitude of tlie studerut rîirîd
towards tberîî. Orie studerit, frumn a rîiscuricepuior tliat
an examnration iri May, xvhich ini the nature of thîings
carirot take an accourut of aIl thîe conditions, gives tlîe
successful candidate a prestige in everythinig, studies ahl
day andc slaves aIl rîiglt, niot iii the pursunit of krîowledge
iii arîd for itself, but thiat he may liead thîe class lists, and
the broken dlown constitution is forsooth the fatrît of
exarnratioris, and the pour toiler is a nmartyr ! Aniothier
stUrdent lias a jolly tirme froni the first of October tilI the
first of April, wbile the frequerîcy or ratber infrequrency of
his attericance on lecturres riight justify Lrs iii callirig him
an " Occasional;" thon tbrough fear lest thîe report of
the exaininatiou lists mîay mnar a reputation ihe nîay have
once enjuyed hoe crams, frarîkly acknowledging a week
after the urdeal is uver that ho remenubers riuthinig of the
subject, but tlien - That's ahl uwirug tu the iniquitous
systen of examinations."

The student who sees examinations in their true
relationship sees nu great evil ;n the spring test. Irîdeed
hie bas tlîrough the year giveu himself mariy a self-
examination tu insure accuracy of work. He studies
conscienîtiously fromn the opening of the term, and is aI-
most as diligent in Octuber as in May. He takes every
holiday, tu be sure, anîd bas an interest in College
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functions. He knows ail about university sparts, and, if
his ability allow it, lie is on the team. But aIl these
diversions are for the purpose of enabling him, with
steady nerve and proper health, to pursue his search for
truth. Hie is neyer clcterred from acquiring knowledge
on any subject through the fact that that point may not be
on tlue examination, except in so far as he sees the curri-
culum is destined to guide his search for truth. He
recognizes the principle that for his fuLII freedom of
thought, certain restraints must be laid upon him to
direct the course of his work. Yet it remnains a cheering
falet that the stuclent who dloes faithful and honest work
each day, not frittering his time away in useless gaiety or
frivolity, xîor merely plugging, for the mere pliîg is apt
ta be a mere memorizer, is the student who though not
working for examinatians is the best prepared for themi.
Occasionally a crammner makes a good stand, but his
stand thoLugh high is not sure.

Examninairions thon, wec daim, are right of them-
selves. If they are an evil it is because the student
hîmself niakes thcmi so.

-Ho r-.

FIELD DAY.

The leading event of last week was the annnual
Varsity Games. " The suri shone, the attendance was

large, the enthusiasm overflowed, andl the general success
attcndîng the event gave evidence that the culture of the
ancient Greek still mnaintains a place in our ncw century
education. Prcvious to the games a procession xvas
formned on the lawn, which, marshalled by Thrift Burn-
side, procceded along College and Carlton to Jarvis,
thence along J3loor to the Athletic Field. A good customi
initiatcd was flic placing of the representatians in line
according ta numbers. The order ini the procession was
Pharmacy, Dentals, Victoria, School, Univ. Coll. Meds.
Some of the years ini Unîiv. Coll. were scarcely repre-
sented at ail ; '02 had eight men in line, and '03 had only
four. The usuial pranks were played along the route;
especially vigorous xvas tlic reception given to the Ladies'
Colleges. Those who were enthusiastic cnough to join the
procession were rewarded by the rcserved seats which
awaited them.

The various schools and colleges were well repre-
sented at the grounds. The School made quite a bit
with their miniature fire reel and Royal flag pale, fromn
which waved exultantly their glorious colors. The day
was too cald for fast work ; but, considering flic fact that
aur track is so poor, the contests were fast and cxciting.
The nunîber of entries for each track event xvas large,
whilc the field events were not sa well contestcd. Onlly
anc College record was broken, that of the Pale Vault,
9 tt., 4 inî., which Dalglcish, Vic., and Haydon, McM.,
raised to 9 ft., 10 iîî. Both ticd here, and Dalglcish wvon
on flie toss.

The haîf, the mile, the quarter, and the tcam race,
also provided very exciting strugglcs. The quarter xvas
perhaps the best race of the day :Gurncy, U. C., and
Petc.ison Dcnt, strugglcd neck and neck aIl the way, the
lattcr winning by mercly a hairsbrcadth.

The Faculty championship was again won by the
School of Science, scaring 37 points, with U.C. second,
28 ; and Dents third, 14.. It was always doubtful who
would win, as each Faculty was well rcprcsented. U. C.
ran the School a close race tilI the very finish.

W. Worthington won the Championship in fine style.
He is a 'Tplendid type of athîcte, of whonî the School may

well feel proud. Peterson, of the Dents, might have
donc considerably better had he not entered in the haif ;
for the final in the hundred, coming immediately after, left
hirn no chance xvhatevcr.

The Ontario Agricultural College sent dawn some
representatives. This is the first time they have
compcted here, but they have lia reasan ta feel discour-
agcd. Their man, Hallman, won the mile iii good style,
but xvas pressed ta the tape by Teasclale.

The results are as follows :
'00 yards (flnal)-i, W. Warthington, S.P.S. ; 2,

H. W. Ferguson, Pharm. : , W. Jennings, U.C. Time,
10 3-i seconds.

1-lf mile run-i, C. M. Tcasdale, S.P.S. ; 2, V. E.
Henderson, Mcd. ; 3, M. E. Peterson, Dent. Tîmne,
2.12 2-5.

Pale Vault--î, R. W. Dalgleish, Vic., 9 ft. 8 in.
2, A. E. Haydon, McM., 9 ft. 8 in-. ; 3, 0. K. Gibson,
Dent., 8 ft. ro in.

16-1b. hanmer-î, S. P. Biggs, U.C., 83 ft. 2 in.
2, J. H. Smith, S. P. S.

220 yards run (final)-i, W. XVorthIngton, S. P. S.
2, IH. W. F'ergusan, Pharm-acy ; 3, W. A. Jennings, U.C.
Time, 24 2-j seconds.

One mile run-î , E. C. Halîman, O. A. C. ;2, C. M.

16-1b. shot put-T, E. Simpson, U.C., 32 ft. 2. in
2, A. E. 11aydon, McM. ; , W. Warthington, S.P.S.

Preparatory School Championship?, 40 yards-î, W.
Plummiier, jameson Ave., C. T. ; 2, J. H. Adamns, J. C. I.
3, H. Murray, J.C.I. 'fime, 58 seconds.

Higlh jump-i, A. W. Iillis, Dent, 5 ft. 3 in. ; 2, W.
Ellwell, S P.S., *j ft. 3 in ; 3, W. Worthington, S.P.S.,
5 feet. Ellis and Elwell ticd at .5 ft. 3 in., and Ellis won
on the tass.

440 yards run-i, M. E. Peterson, Dent. ; 2, H.
Gurney, U.C. ; 3, H. A. Robertson, Dent. Time, 54 3-
seconds.

120 yards hurdlc (final)-i, R. L. Bîggs, U.C.; 2,
W. Warthington, S.P.S.; 3, W. Elxvell, S.P.S. Timne,
18 4-5 seconds.

I)iscus Thraw-i, S. P. Biggs, U.C., 95 ft. 6 in.
2, J. A. Martin, U.C. ; 3, J. H. Smith, S.P.S.

Braad jump-1, W. WT rthingtan, 19 ft. 3 in. ; 2,
H. A. B3ray, Triîî., i8 ft. II ilL.; 3, E. L. Kcnny, Dent.,
17 ft. 4 il--

Team race. 4 laps-Won by University College
tcam-r, Jenning, M oare, S. P. Biggs and Gurney. Mc-
Master second and Pharmacy thîrd.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

A number of books wcre takzen from the library last
session and have not been returned. We have no record
of them, but would mnake the request that they be returned
at once. Il Life of Henry Drummand," by G. A. Smith,
and Edersheim's '' Life and Times of Jesus," arc in
especial demand.

The Y.M.C.A. meeting last Thursday afternoon was
addrcssed by Prof. Plumptree of Wycliffe College. His
remarks were helpful and ta the point.

Handbooks stili on hand.
Mission Study classes commence an Saturday even-

ing. join in the Study if you want ta knaw what is being
donc iii other parts of the world.
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Th e first regiîlar meeting
- of the'Engineering Society was

beld on Wedniesday, Oct. 16th,
xvitb our niew Presiclent, Mr.

SBarrett, in the chair. In his
inaugural addrcss, after thank-
ing tbemi for the honor they
bad bestowed on bim, he gave
a resumne of tbe School's pro-

gress during tbe past year. He referred to the fact that
we are nlow a Faculty and are thus placed on an equal
footing with tbe ancient professions of Arts, Medicine and
Law. He also mentioncd our Engineering Corps, of
xvbich we are ail very proud. The subject of his address
was, "Engineering as a Profession." He spoke of the
higb position which engineering sbouild bave among the
professions, silice it is the engineers that do most to
develop the nlatural resources of the country, to build up
its manufactures, and to span it with raiiways and canaIs
to carry on its commerce. He exhnrted themi to honor
their calling and by scoring everytbing that is mean or
disbonlest, to be xvorthy of tbe noble profession to which
they belong.

D). E. Eason drîfted in tbe otber day fromn somne-
where around Peterborough, where he has been xvorking
during the surnmer on the Trent Valley Canal. He
intends taking bis post-graduate course this year.

Several of tbe 'o2 class bave not returnecl tbis year.
J. E. Roy bas gone into a balik ; J. Bresiove is with the
Bates Machine Co., Joliet, Ill.; T. E. Corrigan is xvith aj
large firm in Cleveland, and W. G. Clendenîîing is xvitb
the Westinghouse Electric Co., of Pittsburg, Pa.

Small disturbances bave occurred in the morniigs
lately at Varsity between the Artsmen and the first yeair
Scbool. men. Owing to the great nuniber in ihie school
class, more than an ordinary class-room xvas required to
accoinimlodate them aIl. Two class-rooms were triecl,
both of which proved too sm-all. Roomn No. 9 xvas tben
given to them, greatly to tbe-annoyance of the Artsmen,
who on one occasion mnanifested their wrath by gently
crashing tbrougbi the doors and takingcl their seats iii a
way indicating their rights. The School war-hoop xvas
tben xvaftecl softly through the soleinn stillness of tbe
corridors by a chorus of a hundred and flfty voices, xvbere-
uipon the Artsmen becamne confused and nQisy. On the
entry of the Professor, xvho decidecl the rightful owvîership
the poor Artsmen left the roomi with the good-byes and
farewells of the School.

The result of the Association match with Arts was
flot exactly a sui-prise to the scbool, as so many couinter
attractions have kept them from getting any practice, and
several of tbe old players were unable to play on account
of the afternoon game.

Field Day brought out about 125 of our students,
who gatbered on tbe lawn to join the procession to the
athletic field. Tbe Faculty Cup. wbicb the Sehool beld
hast year, is still with us, and Wortbinton wvon tbe indi-
vidual championship.

The Colle e Girl
TeUnivrsity hlias iesunied its uisuLal appc ifance uow

that the decorations for the reception of the I)uke and
Duchess hiave been remnoxed. The corridors, filled with
busy students hurrying to and fromi lectures, w ould lead
one to think that work lias begun in earniest ;but appear-
ances mnay here be deceitful. The library is not cxactly
overcrowded, and one bas the coimforting thioiighit that it
is flot necessary to be over at hialf-past eight to secure a
desired book.

Tlhe past week has been unusually eventful, as the
letter-box, filled and refilled -xvith notices of receptions,
goes to showv. 13y the xvay, the letter-box this year seemns
to have been constructed oni the idea that ail girls whose
namnes begin with the letters fromi A to G are blessed xvithi
extraordinary altitude. This erroneous idea lias caused
the assistance of a chair to be necessary to some îioor
unfortunate of the A-G initiais.

TI'le Freshies hiaving been now duly received into the
body of College Girls, and it being no longer necessary
for the Sophomnores to, display their superiority by point-
ing out tbe exact location of a lecture room, two or three
of the latter niiay perhaps deigni to recaîl a time about a
year ago, when, having a xvild clesire to enroîl iii second
year Latin, they wandered down the corridor in search of
Professor F-'s roomn. Carefully reading- the inscription
on the doors as they passed, they arrived finally before the
President's private room. -' Oh ! bie will know ail about
it !" cried tbey withi innocent fresbness as the>, knocked
enthusiastically. They xvere bade enter, and stated their
difliculty. The kindness xvith which the President ex-
plained away their troubles and conducted tbemi directly
to Professor F-'s dloor, quite convinced themn that whien
in any ditffculty whatever, tbe person to xvhomi to apply
for help xvas tbe President. Fortunately for the latter,
tbey learned in time tbat be perbaps liad wveighitier duties
to xvhich te, attend.

The weekly meeting of the Y.W.C.A. took place
tbis xveek on Monday. Miss Macdonald occupied the
chair and Miss Amnos and Miss Brown gave interesting
addresses, the former on Bible Study, the latter on Mis-
sion Stuldy.

The Missionary Study Class, under the leadership of
Miss Brown, bield its first meeting on Wednesday after-
noon and was much enjoyed by thosiý wbo attended.

Dr. Tracy's Bible Class for the girl students mieets
every Suinday at three o'clock.

On the afternoon of Satiirday, October i9 th, the
XVomen's Literary Society held their annual Autumnii Tea
for the reception and introduction of tbe Freshettes. In-
vitations were issued te, the graduates and the wives of
the Faculty as well as to tbe College girls, and a large
numiber were present. After a pleasant bour spent iii
making new acquaintances and renewing old orles, ail
repaired to tbe East Hall, wvhere refresbmients were
served. Afterwards came the toasts.

Tbe speeches were ahl most înteresting, and many
very amusing. "Tbe Wives of the Faculty" xvas re-
sponded to by Mrs. Hutton ; " Tbe Graduates,' by Miss
Benson ; 'I Thc Fresbettes," by Miss Akerman ; I' Sist 'er
Colleges," by representatives from St. H-ilda's and Vic-
toria Literary Societies ; 'I The Press," by Miss Marshail
IAtbletics," by Miss Arcber ; "'The Men," by Miss

King, and finally " The Litcrary Society," by Miss
Houston. Tbe merry gathering broke up after singing
IGod Save the King " and '' Varsity."l
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TUR eONT'O, October 22nd, 1901.

EVERYONE xvho hiad the good fortune to be within the
portaIs of the East Hall when the Duke of York re-

ceived an honorary clegree froin our University will agrce
that the most interesting part of the proceedings-not even
excepting the Latin speeches-was the address of the
Duke hiniseif. Ris clear voice and distinct enunciation,
the simple dignity of his words and the earnestness of bis
manner delightecl ail. It was initeresting too to think that
the royal speaker was '' nietrîtus faustis sub penciralibus
Victorùie Reeg,,inue," that therefore we were hearing the
true ''1 Queen's English, " and that the way in which the
Duke pronouinced was alone correct among the many
ways of pronounicing English. Everyone noticed that hie
did not pronounice ''r " and 1 a" as a Canadian born
and bred does, and that lie also differed ini what we
vaguely terni II accent."

We Canadians are apt- to imagine ini an indefinite
xvay that our pronunciation is the true one, that we speak
Englisli correctiy while Americans and Englishmen have
diverged froni tliis standard ini opposite directions. We
do not clearly realize that it is we who have diverged, and
that it is our pronuinciation that is incorrect. We often
talk of the Il English accent " with a smile, and neyer think
that 7we speak with a distinct Il Caîîadian accent," which
ouglît to be classed with the educated Irishman's manner
of speaking, the Yaîîkee's twang, and the Scotchman's

1brr " as variationîs of the true English pronunrciation.
Indeed so marked is the difference, and so disagreeable to
the educated Englishman's ear, that no Canadian can
secure an engagement with a good English dramatic
company, however great bis natural ability until hie gets
rid of flat Il a's " and rough Ilr's, " and leartis to speak
English with the correct pronunciation and intonation.
Words are not needed to prove the point ; if we consider
the matter with unîbiassed mind we cannot but conclude
that our pronunciation of English is wrong.

Where then is the remedy ? There is none. No one
is more ridiculed and even despised by the sterner sex
than the Canadian who tries to speak English as an
Englishman, though hie is merely endeavoring to speak
correctly the tongue of his forefathers. We are neyer
weary of joking about the man who crossed the pond last
summaw, saw from afaw Land's End, and contracted a

violent attack of Anglomania. There is no remedy.
After aIl is a remedy needed ? We must admit that our
Canadian pronunciation is less snooth and harmonious
than the truc pronuriciation. But this very degeneration
may be a mark of developtiient. It is one sign that
we are a Nation, riot nîierely a Colony but a Nation, xvitl
our own life and vigor and individuality. We are not a
branch of thîe British oak9, but a sapling growing up at ils
side. The roots intertwine, and the parent tree lenîds its
friendly shade, but the trunks are separate anîd distinct.

T RIOSE wlîo sit on thîe grand stand at a football mîatch
have no adecluate idea of !iow much they cati do to

aid thîe tean tliey support. li sucli a gai-e as Rugby it is
necessary above everytliing cIsc that the players be Il like
greyhounds in the slips," alert, cager, liervous in the truc
sense of the word, full of life and snîap, in brief Il keen
there is nîo other word. Withocnt this spirit a strong
heavy tean is uscless, witli it a light teani cati work
woiîders. To sustain II keenness " from beginnîing to
enîd of the game is one of the hardest things in the world,
and it s in effectinîg tliis that good enthusiastic rooting
cari lenîd material aid. Better than anytliing else rooting
will "sumnmon up the bloocl," quicken the heart-beat,
thrill the nerves, rouse the mettie of the player. It lias
an cffect like that of the bugle in baetle, and is literally an
inspiration.

At Varsity we have no real rootifig Truc, on Satur-
day there was Ioud and prolonîged cheerinîg wlîencver our
men scored or wlcnîevcr there wvas a brilliant play, and
the Varsity yell xvas gix'en at tumes with great vigor atnd
not ini vain. But thîis would hardly be called rooting at
an American University. Rere we can see rooting in its
developed forni. A marshal is electcd to lead anîd
organize the rooting ; lie lias bis assistants. Practices
are held, and suitable yells, cails and songs are learned.
On the day of the match the body of rooters have a place
reserved especially for theni. Every man of theni yells
through a miegaphonie. It might be objected tlîat the
spectators do niot hear the rooting so well when mega-
phones are uscd. What boots it P The rooting is not
for theni but for the players, it is not a vain display of
Iung power, but it has the definite and recognized object
of kceping the teani Il keen." Finally the rooting is
practically continuous. It is heard not only when a
splendid run or a brilliant tackle is made (then it is least
needed), but also ini the uninterestitig stages of the mîatch
when thîe college players are being worsted, and xvhen
something is requircd to keep then spirited and
aggressive.

Toronto University men might profit by the example
of the American colleges in this regard. Witbout
attempting chanîges too radical-for sucb a thing must
comne spontaneously and not be forced,-we would propose
that a section of the grand stand be reserved for students
at every football match. We wvould also suggest that
just before the game begins, and as the teanis are lining
up "lAima Mater" be sung with heads uncovered.
Above ail we would remind the students that rooting is
more needed when our men are beinîg defeated, and are
perbaps becoming discouraged, or at any rate losing that
1 1keenness " and IIsnap " that they must have to play
good football.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

TO lle Eit'or Of 'VARSI'rv:

Dear Sir,-VVould you kindly allov mie space to set
down a few.practical questions on a miatter of somne imi-
portance, to the ansxvering of wbicb 1 invite tbe attention
of tbe student body?

i. Is it not true that tbe Undergraduate Club xvas
formed last vear tbrougbi the efforts and sacrifices of tbe
Literary Society and practically oxves its existence to that
body?

2. Uncier these circumstances should not that Under-
graduate Club, at Ieast in its early dLays, treat its parent
with tbe utmost deference and refrain fromn doing anytbing
wbicb mighit injure that parent or any of its possessions.,'

3. Was tbe action of a few members of tbat club,
vested witb executive power, in undertaking sucb a serious
step as tbe purchase of a paper, eitber fair to tbe otber
members of tbe club or cbaracterized by a dite respect to
the Literary Society ?

4. Has not tbe new organ of the club in its previous
private existence been a most serious competitor of that
paper wbicb for twenty years bas faitbfuily scrvod the
interests of the students, and, iii purcbasing it and con-
tinuing its existence, is not tbe club acting iii a way most
detrimental to the future welfare of the 'VÂRSITI'v?

5. Isn't tbe wbole thing a case of base ingratitude ?
Witbout attempting to investigate any of tbese ques-

tions I leave tbem to tbe thougbtfui consideration of your
readers. Vours sincerely,

QUSINR

To the Erditor of 'VARSITY:

Notwithstanding tbe scatbing denuniciation in tbe flrst
Issue of your contemporary, (ollee Topics, of anyone
xvbo wouid dare attempt any criticism of tbe recent action
of tbe Executive of the Undergraduate Union, 1 trust
that you, at any rate, will allow mie to make a few ob-
servations on tbe subject witb wbich tbe leading article of
tbat journal deals. 1 venture to say tbat to the vast
majority of the students of tbe University of Toronto and
of University College,, and evon to alI but a favoreci few
of the members of tbe Union, tbe announcemnent came
as a great surprise, that negotiations bad already been
completed whereby College Topkis had becomne " the
official organ of tbe University of Toronto Union."

We are assured that the stop was oniy taken by the
Execuitive ''after careful consideration of the interests of
tbe students at large," and that the Comimittee ''is feeling
its way slowly but surely, and no move is made witbout
careful deliberation." Now if ail this is true, wby so
mucb secrecy and sucb seeming baste in the conduct of
sncb important negotiations?

If tbe constitution gives the Executive power to
conclude an agreement of tbis kind, invoiving as it does
a large expenditure of money and the necessary increased
responsibility in an entireiy new line of action, thon I
tbink I arn safe in saying that it bas far larger powers
than any commnittee of the kind around the University-
larger tban many of us believed the constitution gave it-
larger than any Execntive, in my humble opinion, ought
to bave. But, evén if the members of the Executive had
tbe power to contract sncb beavy liabîlities without con-
sultlng the members, wouid it not have been the part of
wisdomn to submit the proposai to a meeting of the mem-
bers and find out in this way wbat was their opinion in
the matter, before finally coming to torms with the pro-
prietors of College Topies, or before irrevocabiy committing

the Union to an entry into the uncertain field of coilege
journalisrn ?r If the plan is a a good one, criticism Wiill
do it no harrn ; and the policy might possibly ho open to
criticismi by even the best friends of the Union.

But, Mr. Editor, 1 do not wish to discuss in detail,
uow, either the powers of the Union Executive, or the
advisabilitv of the fine of action they have adopted.
What i do desire to respectfully suggest is, that the memn-
bers of the Union be taken into the confidence of the
EXecuItiVe more fully, and be infornmec in detail of wbat
plans tbey purpose to adopt-and wbat policy they pro-
pose to pursue in the management of their newly-acquired
''4officiai organ.

1 need hardly say in conclusion, that this comimunica-
tion lias not been prompted out of any feeling of anta-
gonismn to the present Executive of the Union. 1 firmly
believe that, individually and collectively, the members
are doing their utmost to advance tbe interests of an
organization which every truly loyal undergraduate feels
is already supplying a long-felt need in the University of
Toronto. I have simply trieci to frankly express the
feelings of not a few of the undergraduates of the
University. Yours, etc.,

UNDERGRAD.

THE LIT.

There xvas a good-sized crowd of students at the
opcîxingmeeting of the the Lit, on Friday evening and
an enthusiastic one. Dr. " Watty " Thompson, the new
president, was introduced by genial John McPherson, and
was given a rousing reception as lie arose to speak.
Wben ho affirmed that whatsocver bis band found to do he
wouid do witb ail bis migbit, tbe vigorous applause of tbe
students sbowed tbat tbey bolieved bim and that ho could
counit on tbeir support. Secretary Gould thon did his
littie duty, and the meeting settlod down to business.

Tbe Lit. Executivo rocommended that someone be
appointed to reprosent tbe Literary Society on the Central
Organization Commîttoe, whicb bas cbarge of the student
demonstrations, s0 J. W. Cunîningham was olected
tînanit-ously to fill the bill. R. J. Hamilton was norninated,
but xvas forced reluctantiy to witbdraw on accounit of
"Itoo mucb work." R. B. Cochrane was nominated too,
as a man of wide experience in Hallowe'en affairs, but be
begged off on tbe plea that bis experience did'nt lie iii
managing Hallowe'en sbows but in being managed.

The Executive also recommonded that a committee
be appointed to confer with tbe Harmonic Club and
request their assistance in the Hallowe'en demonstrations,
G. S. Hodgson and F. H. Honeywell, the two inseparables
Of '02, were elected, and they bave been holding committee
meetings ever since on the top floor of tbe "Union."
Dr. Thompson was appointed to roprosent Varsity on the
Executivo of the Intercollegiate Debating Union. Nomi-
nations were then received for a representative to the
Trinity Convocation Dinner. F. H. Broder was ap-
pointed, R. J. Younge and G. F. McFarland both witb-
drawing their names.

Next Hallowe'en arrangements were discussed and
various suggestions made. A. H. Rolph proposed that
the Lit. provide the students in the procession with
Cbinese lanterns at cost price. Despite the manifest
objection that they wouid be impediments in attack,
defence and retreat, the suggestion seemed to meet witb
general approval. D. A. Gillies thought that a few
Hielanders with pipes and kettledrums at the bead of the
procession would enliven the proceedings and make things
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hum. Frank McFarland said it was high time that Uni-
versity College men should secure accomnodation in
the balcony of the theatre instead of in the gods, and
whien the proposai was put to the meeting in thc formi of
a motion to see whethcr the students would be willing to
pay the extra qluarter, it was unanimously approved of.

The programme followed. P. S. Wilkinson delighited
everyone witb bis singing, and G. F. McFarland gave a
reading. 'l other nurnbeî s were postponed owing to,
the acconipanyist being absent.

'l'le date of the open meeting at whichi the President
xviii give bis inaugural address xvas loft for the Execuitive
to decicle.

SPORTS,,
RUGBY.

ARc;ONAUrS 18-VARSITY 1 2.

Conitrary to the expectations of every loyal Varsity
supporter tlie Argoniauts wvon Saturday's game by a sub-
stantial margin. The Argonaut scrimmnage were their
strong point, although ouir trio played a great deal better
than they did against McGill. Joe Wright did bis usual
amnount of crooked scrimminaging whicb the referee did not
seem to see. Owing to the highi wind against them the
Argonauts were on the defensive throughout the first haîf,
and tbey gave a splendid exhibition of blocking tactics,
possession of the bail being the chief obiect of their play.
Varsity did not do so well at the defence garne in the
second haîf, chiefly owing to their inability to hold the ball
for any length of timie. The gaine was cornparatively
free from rougbiness althoughi considerable 'lscragging
took place.

The tearns were
Varsiy-Back, G. Biggs ; halves, Hendry, Baldwin,

Beatty ; quarter, P. Biggs ;scrimimage, Campbell, Burn-
hami, McLaren . wings, '' Biddy "McLennan, '' Rory
McLennan, Gilbert, McCollum (Capt.)

Argonauts-Back, Ardagh ; halves, Darling, Har-
clisty ; quarter, Britton (Kent) ; serimmage, Russel,
Wright, Boyd ; wings, Kent (Grant), Parmenter, Craw-
ford, Langton, Wilson, Lambe, Hill.

Referee-E. P. Brown.
Unpire-J. D. McMurrich.

Fîrsi Ha/f.

Varsity immediately forced the play into Argonaut
territory, and secured the bail frorn the Argonaut free
kick. Baldlwin punted over the line and the Varsitywings
following up closely downed Ardagh behind the line.
Score :Varsity i, Argonauts o. A great deal of scrirn-
maging followed with the Argos in possession of the bail,
anci Britton bucked the line for several small gains. For
soi-e time the ball travelled back and forth between haîf
way and the Argos' 25 yard line. Britton xvas hurt, and
Kent took bis place at quarter, Grant fllling the gap in
the xing line. The Varsity wings were breaking through
every time, but the Argos held the bail ienaciously. How-
ever, after a great deal of close play, Varsity got the baIl,
and Baldwin kicked over the goal line. Ardagh fumbled,
and Baldwin wlho had followed his kick fell on the bail for
Varsity's only try, which he converted. Score :Varsity
7, Argos o. Soon after the kick-off Stollery made a nice
run, but was brought down by Beatty. At this stage of
the game Varsity wings were getting to Kent alrnost as
soon as the bail came out of scrimmage, and 'l'nailing "

himi every time. During the remainder of the haîf the hall
was always close to the Argos' goal line and several tinies
over it, but Varsity were unable to score.

Second lia/J.

The Argos inimediately began to attack, and soon
had the hall at Varsity's 25 yard line. Varsity xvere
awarded several free kicks, but would tiot risk losing the
hall by punting. 'l'le hall crossed the Varsity goal line
several timies, but each tirne the Varsity halves relieved.
Finally Darling punted over, and Baldlwin was forced to,
make a safety touch. Score, 7-2. Shortly afterwards
a kick out by Biggs was returned by Stollery, and the
latter rouged. Score, 7-3. A few minutes later the Argos
dribblecl the hall over the cleacl ball line, making the score
7-4. Tlie Argos worked the baIl back to the Varsity goal
line, and after sorte close scrimmaging shoved it over for
their first try, xvhich Langton coniverted. Score, 7-10.
The play openecl out a little at this stage, and the oppos-
ing halves did sorte punlting. Finally Darling made
a difficult kick to the Varsity lino, and the Argos scored
txvo points more. Score, 7-12. During the next few
minutes the Varsity scrimmage were more than holding
their own. Varsity were awarded a free kick which
I-ardisty returned nicely, and Biggs ini trying to relieve
was downed near the line. Then the Argos managed to
steal the ball, and iii the next scrimmage shoved it over
for their scored try, which Langton failed to couvert.
Score, 7-17. For the nex few minutes Varsity forced
matters, and transferred the play to thc Argos' 25-yard
lino. A nice mnii by Darling brought tue hall back to haîf
way, and fromn there it wuas dribbled back over the
Argonaut goal line, and Gilbert fell on it for Varsity's
second try, xvhicli Baldwin failed to convert. Score,
12-17. The hall xvas sent over the Varsity line from the
kick-off, and Beatty relieved by a splendid run. Varsity
were awarded a free kick whiclh was returned into touch-
in-goal by Darling making the score 12-18. There were
only a tèw minutes left to play during which neither team
scored.

VARSITY Il 34-TRINITY 0

It xvas a foregone conclusion that the Seconds would
beat Trinity, but few expected them to pile up such a big
score against them on their own grounds.

The first score for Varsity was a try by Morrison on
a pass from Ballard. Two rouges followed in quick
succession. Before the half ended Stratton, by following
up one of bis own kicks, put the Varsity teami on-side,
and enabled Reynolds to get over for a try. The hiaîf-time
score xvas 12-0.

Soon after the second hall opened Stratton kicked
over Trinity's deacl hall line for another point. Then
from a scrimmage near the Trinity line BallardI bucked
over for the third try, and Gibson did the trick again soon
afterwards. A punt over the dead bail line by Stratton
and a try each hy Gibson and Morrison ended the scoring.
0f the six tries scored by Varsity not one was converted.

The teams:
Varsity 11I.-B ack, Lang; halves, Harcourt, Stratton,

Gibson; quarter, Ballard {Capt.); scrimmage, Empey,
Robertson, Urquhart; xvings, Bonnel, Snively, Morrison,
Robinson, Madden, Reynolds.

Trinity.-Back, Patton ; halves, Burbidge, Strathy,
Dunfield ; quarter, Sait (Capt.); scrimmage, Kerr, Kelly,
Hewetson; wings, Clark, Hammond, Scarlet, Richards,
Kidd, Woodcock, Kelly.

Rejeree, F. D. Woodworth.
Ump ire, J. F. Hewitt.
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VARSITX' 111 OTORONTO 11 6
At Rosedale on Saturday afternoon flue thirds, xvere

put out of fle icrce for chamrpionship honors. Ail the

scoring ivas clone in the second haîf.
Varsity 111 tcam ivas -Back, Yates; halves, Lang,

R utherford (Capt.), Rathbun ; quarter, H ore; scrinimagc,
Fec, M,\ason, Moore; wings, Reid, White, Ross, Gibson,

Henderson, Sodden, Fletcher.

NOTES.

Varsity plays Queen's at IKingston îîext Saturclay. If

Varsity wins we will xvii the chanipionship, but Quleeni's

are terribly bard ta beat in their own back yard.

Boyd and Ishester xvill be ont this xveek.

ASSOCIATION.

UNIVERSITv cOLLEGE, 3 -S.P.S., 0.

The University College kickcrs dcfeated the School

of Science team ta the tune Of 3-0 on Saturclay rnorning.

The goals werc aIl scored in the first hall when the Arts

men xvere playing with the wind. The combination of flic

University College forwards xvas cspecially remarkablc,

xvhile the back division playcd -with excellent judgment and

accuracy. It is, however, only fair ta say tlîat the School

team were witliout several of their best players, and they

will certalnly be harder ta beat later in the season. Gil-

christ, Broder aîîd McQuecni scored the goals. The teans

were as folloxvs:

Univ. Goli. Goal, Saule ; backs, McHugh, NichaIo

halves, McPhersoîî, McKinnoli, Martin ; forxvards, Mc-

Q ueen, Cranston, Gilchrîst, Broder, Burton.

S.P. S.-Goal, Heron ; backs, Barrett, Bridgland;

lialves, Snîall, Robinson, Oliver :forwards, Bcgg, Dccx,

Milîs, Young, Keefe.
Referce-Tonu Kerr.
On Thursday Arts play the Dentals and a first class

contest iîay be expected.

THE INTER-UNIVERSITY GAMES.

The Inter-Univcî sity ineet ncxt Friday ý.tt Moîilreal
pronmises ta be a closer cantest than ever befare. A coin-
parison of the records made at the individual gaines of

each university jmlicate that the txva teamis are i cry

evenly rnatched. McGill's records arc better in the thire
weight events and in thec quarter mile, Varsity leads in
the pole vault, highi junip, broad jumip and half-inile
while iii the other threc events the records are tlic saine.
Varsity must win two of these latter ta secure flue
ch arnpionship.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

Those rnathernatically inclined ivere given a grcat
treat on Thursday, when Monsieur Haldanuard delivered
a lecture an ''The Philosophical Aspect aof the Calculus."
Monsieur Haldamiand is an einrent professor in the
Parisian Schaool of Mathenuatics, and his lecture ivas
rnost instructive and interestinîr. H-e expressed hirnself
as delighted with Toronto University and praised highly
the work it xvas doing. Prof. Haldaniard is a relative of
flic famous Dreyfus, and figured proininently in the trial
as a handwriting expert.

THE UNION RECEPTION.

A very enjoyable reception was giveni by the Univer-
sity of Toronto Union on Saturclay evening. Glionna's
Orchestra discoursed sweet dance music iii the I)ining
Hall, and refreshrnents were serx'ed in the reading roon
of thîe Union. A large numnber of students were presett
and alI had a good timec. II Merrily whirled the wheels of
the dizzyiîîg darîces '' tilI the stroke of twelve, when the
gathering dispersed.

A MANS DUTY
To coe gaînst loss, by rr ason

ofcentr death,

His ESTATE
His CREDITORS

Ilis FRIENDS

ilis RELATIVES

The GreatwWest Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY

1lat. provided thwe. saicsi anti Ietti îneuod ly n hie! Stclents nia, coter th,,ir responibilitiet a,,d itue flic e
fine.secire for the1nselvcs at gooci in%-esînient siionit te fi ve until end of' investincrt joriod. l'aiticulars on
.t1,1 litctioit. or a cari! ssii li t-;i an Agent of lit dottilxany.

Ai,Ri.ss ROBERT YOUNG. Supt. of Agencles, 18 Toronto St., Toronto

ART__Bý IELIL PIANO
WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION

HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL

CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT

PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue NVo. 70)

TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

Li-fe o-f HENRY DRUMMOND
DUJNDEE COURIER:

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH, WITH BIBLIOGRAPHY.
-Cloth, net 750., Post-pcgid

Il This work docs not cross ta any extelit the lines of Professor George Adam Srnith's Biography of

Drurrnnioîîd, and no admirer of itS subject cali aft<orc ta be without it. Mr. Lennox is sympathetic wxithout

fulsorneîîess, natural xithout carclessiess, and remnîisccnt ivithotît tcdiousîîcss. It is an ideal biography

of its kcind and xvill find a place on aIl xvell-ordcrcd bookslîelvcs."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Riehmnond Street West

TORONTO
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Z5he 'Ro-tunda
Super innIn gFdior, R. B. Cochrane, 'o-

STAGE WHISPERS AT FAUST.

In the row of E,
in the balcony,

At the~ riglit hand of the house,
Sat sclioolboys two,
(Tlîeir lessons through)

Cone clownî te list to Faust.

Said One~ to Tvo:
lI blous11e of hâle,

Across the way, tliorc sits
F_ E
Thie play to see

Thîe 1)eil will give lier fils 1

Shoîll spend lier time
lui wriling rhynie,

As soon as slîe goes bomne
11 'VARSîrvY
Thie fines ve'll see

Ere xve lunch faridier r-oitn."

Prophctic truthi
\Vas ini that youth,

WVho this oiîtcome predictod
Tlie rhyrnes appear,
l'ut lc is liere

Not Deil, nor Faust depicted.

A/oral: Little pitclîers have long ears.

F . E.

'Bob " Baird bias been elected
President of the Class Of '04 by ac-
cIaination.

TAILORING
"rThe Best Quality."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

Adison & Mainiprke
Fine , 0

Printers

49'2 Wellington Street West

Printers of 'Varsity

It is rumored that Vance, '04,
secttred twenty-five extra copies of
both Varsity and -'Toothpicks " last
week to send to friends at home.

1Tim " McQuestin's happy srnile is
missed arounci the corridors. Timn
likes the '' Olci Country '' so well that
hie bas decided to remain uintil Christ-
mas.

'The Hotîse of Harrison " is still
represented at Varsity. A yotunger
brother of "Billy " Harrison, 'oo, is
registered until the first year, intend-
ing to make use of bis brother's notes
next year in Political Science.

E. Simpson, formoerly of 'or, is about
the' halls again. He spent the last
academnic yoar witb Bob Sînillie, 'ori
in the eniploy of a firin of niantifac-
turers in Preston, Lancashiro. It is
reportoti that ho had charge of sixty-
one girls ini ' the lancd of rosy chcoks"!
Smillie is stili in Preston, andl as is to
be expectoci, may romain another year.

C. E. Rowvland, 'or, is teaching at
I3ishop Ridley.

A. E. Camipboll, 'oo, looked In on
the campus and rcgistrar the other
day, as hoe was on1 hjs way to B3ritish
Columbia. Aloc's. bands are borny
with the toi] of the farm, where bie lias
spent a large part of bis time since
graduation.

Gieorge Allan McGiffen, '03, inisists
on having the ''1 Esq. '' after bis name
now, andi carnies bis bead very high
too. The explanation is just tbis. The
aforcsaid ''Mac '' was a brass-buttonied
official on one of the Niagara Navi-
gation Company's boats until last
xvook, and bis boat bacl the dis-
tinguisbed honor of conveying the
Royal party on their trip up the Nia-
gara River. Now hie can dailyhe seen
ini the Rottinda discotirsing to admir-
in,,, classimates on tbe subject of

"heavenly eyes," 'l dainty slippers,"
-divine smiles," etc.

ASTH1vi'NA CURE FREE!
AstmalneBrings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in ail Cases.
SENT ABSOLIJTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

CHAINEO hr sntiglk shaee tbig ntnFOR TEN
.EARS relief, even in the worst cases. It cures when ail else

trial bottle of Asthmialene rcceived in good condition. 1 cannot
tell you how thankful 1 feel for the good derived frorn it. 1 was
al slave, chainied wvith putridi sore throat and asthmna for ten
years. I despaired of ever beiîîg cured. I saw your advertise-
ment for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting disease,
asthma, and thought that you had overspoken yourselves, but
resolvecl to give it a trial. ro my astonislîinent the trial acted

IL like a charni. Scnd me a fuli-size botule."
XVe want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthma-

]eue, similar te the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it byI ail, POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELY FREE 0F CHARGE, te any sufferer who will
write for it, even on a postal. Nover mind, though you are dcspairing, however
bad your case, Asthmnaienc will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the more
glad we are te send it. Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT
BROS.' MEDICINE CO-, 79 East i 3 oth St., N. Y. City. Sold by aIl druggists.

MASON
& RISCH I N

Are Noted for Perfection in
Tone, Touch and Durability

They are sold direct by thîe manuifacturers, at prices as low as is consistent with
first-class workmanship and best materials.

Old pianos acccpted in part paymient.
Every intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and Price List.

The Mason & Riscli Piano Co., Limited, 8 ORNg T OetW
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0F PIUSIC f O
N W IOLLEGE STREET. '*

DR. EOWARD FISHER, Musical Director

A Ni St RdSt.5 i tt i S 5 IS CANADiiAt

Pupils May' Enter at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
1%IIti E ', iA SSON, - Prîiici jîil

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

-7'Zj

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC 00005
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

\f,t s' Suit.s, $,J.0n td $28-n
MIen' s Ovurcats, $ýhO to $ ,o.ut

All the leading sti et inti Neck%îi Car, Shirts, Cell.,rsý,
Cuifs, Underivitur, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags

' Voir ioititil- hack if 3yo t ntiti su
Yonge & Tenpric sit- E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SEJITS
'ro OluEî IN (3001) STYLE

FROM $25 0O UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 181 Yonge St.
Ai te TO RitNT At C StIZS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to tie needs of young men in
the up-to-date investment contracts
issued by the

Canada Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

teti WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION 1SI

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers;' Toronto
W. B. SIIoRT )f. B. MAGUVE Cty Agents
b. B. SHORTLEYf

0 Telephone

SWJSSMain - 4132

Laundry
OurO Flwraeu Ii alxvays feh n

the est loom ofRoses, Violets, Lilies of

the Valley and Carnations.

Wmi. -Jag & Son
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS!
1On. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5c.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-lOc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

:DON'T W/UT
lUnt i ti r io i ,i o diitictu.rîîrtcc thi.t eVt'
* gl;l, ts.a ' ntird rusc toru i dur

s .to thitir otr , tcts wbi, if

t;,L fl in tilîtu gl«isse. St 011 gis C thu' -Itte
t as iit ,i ti,;tt enjctcd in i clnger clix s

1Iti ,n î r e%,- ildis cciitsultitig dur

RIOSI 0 1J SONS, [IMIIEB
0 Manufacturing Opticians:156 Yonge St., - Toronto

FOOTBALL BOOTS

J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREET

EducationD*epartment
CALENDAR

iVon emnbe,

30- L st day for appointment cf S chool
Auditers by P

t
ublic anid Separate School

Trustees.
Municipal Clerk te transmit te County

Inspector statenient tlîowing wlîether
or net tîny county rate for Publie Schoel

pur-poses bias been placcd upon Col-
lector's roll against any Separate
Schoel supporter.

Decembe-
Io. Coîînty Model Schools Examinatien

begin.
Returniiîg Officers named by resolution

of P'ublie Scîteel Board.
Last day for Putblie and Separate Sciteel

Trustees te fix places for nomination

cf Trustees.
13. Ceun ty Meldel Selloils close.
14. Local assessment te be paid Separate

School Truistees.
Municipal Council te pay Sec.-Treasurer

cf Public Scboel B3oards ail sums levied

Cand coliected iii tewrtjship.
Cou ity Ceuncils te pay Treasurer cf
High Scheels.

.O Deptiatmentil Exarniittion Papers inav be pur-
chaset front The Carsîvell Co., Adelailc Street

Easýt, Torconto.

Ourrij

WM. H. ACHESON
SELECT ANI)Coeg

CLARIFIEB MYILK AND CREAv
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices of ail Kinds

and Other Dairy Products
Sixtiy deli vt'îy waggrîns give promtp anîd

ef!icieti service te citetiters ini every part
of Toronto.

TELEPHONES TO ALL DEPARIMENTS
BRANCH STORES AT;t

45~Votlige Si. (opposite Coilege)
6139 Vctge Si. (coetr iL thublit)
208 WelIctIu y St. (neat Sltv ibout tt)

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB C;E

C aterers
0.

447 Yonge Street

TORONTO

PARK BROS#

SPhotographeri
Graduating Groîîps our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

328 'Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

iZbe *Ganab tan

Ji3ank of commerce
CAPITAL, $6,00,000

Htead Office. Toronto

NORTH TORONTO BRANcII-Corner Vonge,
and Bloor Streets.

NORTH-WEST TORONTO BRANCH - Corner
Spaditta Ave. and College Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Corner Ger-
rard and Parliament Streets.

VONGE & COLLEGE BR-INCII- 4 5 0 Vonge St.

B3rothiers
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephone, Main 1878 &le414 Spvadina Avenue
)pposite Cecil.)(CSpecial Rates to Students
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A li-le brother of Miss M. Watt,
lois among i-le inconiing fresbimen.

Maurice cDua,'03, bas ai- lasi-
rei-urned, afi-er a very pleasan- sumimer
abroad.

D). 13. G., '0-' Dlelucbess' fare-
weii sniilc i-o i-le Presideni- complei-eiy
wvon nîy lieair-.

W. 13. Houndry bas been eiected i-o fill
G. M. Bert.rarn's position on i-le Uni-
versii-y Ai-iîei-ic Direci-ora-e.

WV. L. Nicbol, '02, nîi Joe Baird,
>03, both bad- mission fields on Mani-
i-oi-in Island tis sumnuer.

II-i--v 1, '02, (surveying an in-
vu-ai-ion i-o tue Y.M.C.A. recepi-ion)

1I-'s no go boys ; jokes i-o bc effec-
tive must- bc kepi- xvii-in possibiiiies."

Knox lias received i-le filowing
quoi-a of loi men :-D). J. I)avidson,
G. F. Ai-kinson, J. A. Miller, Alex.
Kerr, Geo. Hackney, Giliies Eadie and
W. M. McLaren.

J. M. Riocb, '03, renexvec acq-uaint-
ances around i-le coilege on Friday
lasi-. His many friends xviii regret i-o
iearn i-bai- on accouni- of ili-liai-i lie
bas heen comipeilei i-o give up bis
Uniiversii-y course. île wvill engage ini
farining in New York Si-ate.

i t xviii soon he a case of - i-wo',s
comlpaîilv tiîrce's a croxvd '' iii classies
of i-be fo-ur-b year. Now i-iere are
oniy fouîr si-udeniis loft- in i-le class, and
we are creditabiy infornmed i-bai- oniy
i-wo attend lect-ures reguiariy. Rai-ber
kind of i-be oi-bcr twvo felloxvs isn'ti- t ?

Tbe foilowiîig 'oi inen are fresbnien
ai- Osgoode Hall i-bis year :-A. F.
Ayieswor-b, E. P. Brown, G. M. Clark,
Bogus Coyne, F. 1). Hogg, J. T. Mul-
calîy, IL W. G-celne, H. M. P. De-
roche, Heck Lazier ai-d J. E. Rober-
Soli.

IReggie Blli, '02, was anîong i-le
firsi- i-o coîne and las- i-o go " ai- i-be

Y.M.C.A. recep-iohi lasi- week. He
says i-la- lie really tbinks "th-le time
lie bad- " is wortb i-be dollar be bas
pronzisd i-o pay i-le Treasurer for
miiberslîip sometime soon!

In June, xve believe, i-be Eari of
Mini-o received i-be iionorary degree
LL. D. Now i-le Duke is i-be recipieni-.
Sonue universities reserve i-bese bonors
for disiiguisbed scieni-ifie or lii-erary
ai-iainnmeni-s. Tbey evideni-ly bave
neyer passed i-be stage, xvlere Il there
is no royal road i-o learîîing "!

The building of mansions in Queen's
Park by mercbant princes is crowding
i-le faculi-y's golf balis into i-be ravinie.
Lt was i-bis pitiful sigi- i-bai- led a
fresbman i-o enquire ai- our offce-

ICould I induce i-be ani-borities i-o
part with i-be quadrangie-for a con-
sideration ? "

- 1verything cornes to hlm who
waits " and at last Alex. Fisher, B.A.,
bias received his reward !Although
lie couidn't carry Centre Toronto for
i-be Grits-be Laurier Governmeni-
bave rewarded himn wii-b a - sit '' lu
Ottawa. A. 1. is a borti poitiician
anyway. Il Bert '' Wood and Percy
Carson are aiso enîployeci in i-be Gov-
ernnment Buildings ini Oi-tawa.

Have yo- ever i-ried a short cul, to a
nine o'ciock lecture by one of tbe cloors
froi t-be quadrangle, and fou-nd il. siHi
iockeci ? If so, wiil you- subscribe i-o
buy the beadie an aiarîii dock ?r Con-
tributions i-bankfuily received by Mr.
Robert Mar-ii basemnitt-cais xing.

VVe believe ii i-he ad criisin _
coiunins of the dailies next week i-be
foiioxving ari-isi-s' card xviii appear

Greig Soiomo n H1odgson, A. B.C.,
Bass.

J ohn WVesley Cunninghanm, D.1 h. F.G.,
Te nor.

IThese famous vocaiis-s are open
for a Iiinii-ted number of enîgagemients
d-urini-~ i-e com ing xvini-er. DLirii ng,
the recenl visîi- of i-be Duke and
Ducbess of Cornwall and York i-o To-
ronto, i-bese geni-e-nien had i-be bonor
of singing before i-eir royal bic,'bnesses,
and received i-be igblest comîineîîda-
i-ons. ''

R. J . H,1-laili-on, '02, (ai- i-le Lit.)-
Mr. Presiden-, l'in iii douti as i-o

whether this Trinity affair is to bc a
4dry ' or a ' xvet ' clinner. If ii-'s not

going i-o be a ' dry ' dinner, l'Il nom in-
ai-e Mr. McFariand as our representa-
iive."'

At i-be '04 Ciass Eleci-ions, i-le cii-es-
tiin xvas being ciscussed as i-o xvbei-er
a certain office sbould go i-o a lady or
a geni-leman, xvhen somnebody rose and
nomina-ed M-il-m-n. Il We have
nlow i-o decide," observed Presiden-
Vance, Il whei-ler i-le nominee is a
lady or a geni-leman "?

More i-han once during i-be meet-ing
of ''i-be Lii-.'' on Friday nigli- we
found ourseives waiting i-o hear oid
Alex. Fislier's voice insisi-ing, as oniy
Alex. could-'' Mr. Presiden- I rise i-o
a pointi of order !" Wbo is i-o take
bis place as a consi-itutional aui-borii-y?
Incideni-aily i- migbi- be remarked i-lai-,
for a change, t-be meeting ivas con-
clucled slîori-iy afi-er i-en o'clock.

Ai- ibe aini-al nmeet-ing of i-be Ainnîni
Association lasi- Junie, Mr. F. H.
Pbipps was eleci-ed as i-be under-
gaduate representa-ive on i-he sociei-y's
execi-tive.

We regret i-o learn of i-be deai-b of
i-be moi-ber of F. P. Clappison during
i-be earîy par- of i-be summer. Fred. bas
thbe sympai-by of bis ciassma-es in bis
sad ioss.

L. C. Colemnan, forrnerly of '04, l'as
secured thbe headznasi-ersiîip of a High
Sclbool ii i-be wes-.

Nlany si-udents xviii have noticed i-he
recent announicemlen- of i-be deai-b of
Dr. McMicking, father of tbe obiiging
assistant iu t-be library. I n this i-ryingç-'
ordeai, foiiowing so quickiy after bier
oxvn iiiness, Miss McMicking bas~ ibe
sinccre sympathv of ail bler many
friends in thbe University.

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51-53 Wellington St. West, TORiONTO
Hleadciuarters for

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

corr cti ciel lin,

visit

W. J. ELLARD, The Tailor
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE

'phlone, Maîin 3738* TOIZONTO.
SPECIAL R{ATES TO STUDENTS.

Co E. GOODMAN
302' 2 Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PH-ONE, MAIN 2018

VARSITY STUDENTS
I cordîelly invite you i-o inspectin y
many handsomne pat-terns for Fali and
\Vinter garmients. The cui-ting being
under my personal supervision, I can
guarantce the lai-est style and perfect fit.

LIDERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

378 VONGE ST. , 2nd door south of GERRARD
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L EGAL.

ARMOUR & MCL

Barristers and Solicitors.

Lavvlocr ]
3
tiiilcting, Ccor. Yoligc asid i] .g1 St'.

E. Docigis.a, 5501 K.C. WhsisX. Nlickle.

B;\RýWICK, AYLESWOR1I 1,
XX'R;HT & MlOSS,

Barristers, &c.
No~rth osf Seotlarsd Chambilers, L8 and 2c) Kilg St. w est.

X'.î]tes', Bs-i ik, l<.C.
hîilix J. X'i'iglit

A. 1] slsi sts K.C.
Joiliîi Il. Nlîss

ARNOLDI & JOHINSTlON

Barrîsters, Solicitor's, &c.

Londonlss mid 'Caiîi.î C];cîts -s sstt St.

liAsaik .Xrticsdi, .C. Strachti. Joîstiistll

DELAIXMERE, lREE'I.SOR & ROSS

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Offies-1 rsrsi Strict, Ccîîisxcîîter", Gis CoimlNsiis

KERR, DAVIDlSON,

hil. A. Rcscîs
C. C. Ru'.

P'ATERSON & (;RANTl

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie. Etc.

(Cilices i5 c;AdJi&ct St. Cort. us. Victiai

J. K. N,-. C. îîlîîî A. l.îriu
R. Ai. G s-ti E'. G. Loniîg

M.\CIARICN, ZýI.XC'DON\L,

511 PLD \'& sLDJ, ll.'O

SiJIl~'& D)ONAXLD

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Etc.

J. J. Nlatîases 1UJ Kl.Caclî Kh. Rt.

]XICA'Il1',OSLER,
IIOSKIN &C'REE.M.\N

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Fr-ctis]i t Vciii i ctoii riai Strict. T isîs ii

1;'1; t] tites K'.C'. Johnsî t tîstilî. t'.C., 111.. t).
Adanii R. Ci eeis.îi C. I. XX. Ha.rcourilt
%X'. IB. R.i 'on Niivic X. 'il. Iisuglis Il. S. Os]is-

L.ciglsiisi XIcC;fs-ili t. 1]. ti t
C. S. Meîicies

LAI DLAW, K.'A1'ELE & I3ICKN ELI,

Barristers and Solicitors

()tlissx isî 1ii'i icsk ltBu ili , .i,4 'sXcIliistis St. E.
''tîtcseNo. .9i

XVitIiýj,iI.iîts K.C. Geoirge Kae,i;c
Jiiî iic ikLsitl J amsîe W. liaii Charts - p1u.l

Catile Actdresx, -' Laicîtisi . Tos-onîto

B3RISTOL, CAXVTHRA & BAYLY

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

L.ondon aîîld Cin.idiafs Clsa,,shers, l, 1tav Suisest

Tetepîsoîse 963Mus
Eitîncind hîsistol. Edsîas-d Biyl'.
XX. II. Ccisttsra. Mý. G. V. Gcsucd.

METROPOLITAN

Sehool of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadina.

North 2125. M. J. Sage, Principal.

TRUNKSISAH T .WoN' Halloo Boys
3 'ssc ciii . ril s t 55cî5555î55 liii]l,s "i'.iî;s. s

ci veit. l.' . iiIx tl is.t s iisscsg Isixa .ssi '

se,r lîssss.

E ast- a C\ ,, Trunssl ,salc if ,5 rong

regiilti $f..îe (risc lot 45>

EAST & CO.
CORNE IZVt)NC;I A\ND A(\GNI'S ST'S.

Goldstein's flixture
Cooli, l'r.gra'it, s Ielîicstîs.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dresc Suits to Rent

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

A\ G;Oo) NAME oN A\601 TlIIN6'

Nasmith's Chocolates 5(). 0c. and

NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMYITH CO., Limted

Visit the New Dining Hall.
""OZARK CAFE "

291 College St. licsî\Xt Spadin Tor onto.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
OIi t' NMO iTO - ic Coifics.uîî and -t.ss~ctk'

R. J. MUIRHEAD, - - Pi'opt'ietor.

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. lvi. EARLY
Principal

Reduced Rates to Students

Do~s'sc il Isiiiiv th mt~lt'idlc C bi It)sx
storc' ic Io ii Yolii t'li'i ttc-%'. i, Tit'',

SlII Cixar, cilis, Sck s, I~; 's

WALKER'S
450-452 Spadina Ave.

'ciiir. 'cciiI 0 pi t cel'it.ticctlt

If' Xcii citi Ikiic5c' tlIcc xvii c'or,; k tslc l)

of, t lic ci]l'i hotîss atitt 11ev Il cltrct ycit

tL) it. Tlivir sicsi e ix lioil'cia . 1 v'i.

MEN'S FtIRNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUIJSC, Limitcd

A Thorough Musical Education Assured ai this School

;s siint intic nda i . lsi I In a liip rt sissss 'Ca li. li

Nc i10lc . ts-t\iiisics l N. Sscit,., .. lsîi 1c

Zbe, Caati iaii 'z accr' nociccv
25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

1ti.cîl. ,i«Lt sî,îi, sîcc, Bucildlîing)
tCl* piaitroins il] suithit lhis .Xgc sic t'a, 55lse

\V'. o. cIX t Rt't.X,
Il111 NI;ii 7- ~ Tor t ro &I ý

VANNEVAR & CO.
Csi Ii . ...... iciij i lic, icI University Text

Books ccc lsc foiîîil in 1'l010is11oii
Nuis and Secnic-ha.cîc

Discount te Students.
Gisc e ilcîs S) Von o- Street dss

DENTAL.

JA. MILLS, D.D.S.

menutal suieon
Gra ,duaci t, c.ts ini Isartieal h)o.îiitrs osf R.C.1).S.

0Oflice -ts asBshlck, Sousciiiet'Ccsriser cf
Sscainsa Avse. andu Cosll-ge St., 'h 'csciic

Iecîhsie. acsM ii Siseeiial I isecscît id sîclessis

DR. CHAS, W. LENNOX

Ventitt
Roori M, Ccsnfecerationî Life Buildinig

Tephorîcscc f846

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

V~entiot
32 Bloor Str'eet W2est, Tosrointo

Teleplione Northî 868



THE VARSITY

ECONOMY Demands the
"Iagar" Shoe

WHY?
Because tl
better tha
other ShoE
the same
price

iey wear
n any u

/WILSON'\
A e

ILAOHFORD Vests
14 Yonge St. Jackets

ELSTHEM Knickers
Boots

îeo"e"e+ Shin Guards
Stockings

]FOOT Ear Gu'ards IBALL
Head Harness

Nose Guards
Body Protectors

Sweaters
EE Jerseys4

~~1O ~THE HAROLD A. WILSON COJHNKA
AND $12 LIMITHD ~J. SON & Go., LIMITED

:ALL OVERCOATS 35 King St. West, Toronto *

AT THE Curtains LinllOu1lls

DAI( H ILL Draperies Carpets
STORES 

- ~ Art ..... Oilclotlis
115 to 121 King Street East

and 116 Yonge Street
YOU CAN GET THEM IN AMY STYLE
YOU WANT. ALL READY TO PUT ON

36-38
KING ST.

WEST
TORONTO

I LIiLt

AND

Wall Papers

E
i

ýç


